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From the Wilmington Coramenckl,
&$ much ready oryt - be coald cnljectrhe
tried to elude the officer ol Ju;fice by starting
iiith bU joung and, erring bride for the far
yeat."! Hui there wpa higher Tribunal

which hi coiildiint escape ! The just retribu
lion ot a wise Providence pursued him and

Valuable Real Estate
:!r,J ;V.FOR, SALE-!;- . , .!.

B.C.
tl.'a l'

VALUiBLE :IMH: FOE SALE.
rmrHR anbscriber otTeta for ale iSeven Tract of

7 . . . . J

1 Land, I

rounded with

improve asmoch as heart could wish. This land i well

adapted to the cultivation of Com, Tobacco,, Oata, Kye
j ri....r nt ln Stock raisins, i Some eood Or

chard with a little improvement, and a good Mill Site
for any kind of machinery. There are two Tobacco
Factories close b. Some good Meadows and more to

nn Mill Rite. 56 Acre : one ol 3U Aeres srun
to baki n( twini4 nnit ' tract of 95 Acre, Orcbard

nA Tohaero Inri : one Tract of 100! Acre, wiiH gopd
KrtiMinm. nrfhrA and meadow. &c, : 100 Acres
mostly Tobacco wood land ; 100 Acre soitahtd for

Tobacco, wood labd m 0 stlf, and nearly 100 Acre, all
wood land, suitable for Tobacco, &C, &c. I wm aeu
about 400 Acre in one' tract, or divide it-t- o nt pur
chaser. Those ibin2 t buy good land cbeap, now

isibe time come! atid judge for yourselves, . Any ooe
desirin? information respectina the above property.can
nmt it hv nnnlrinor 'either tn the subscriber at AdreW
Mill, near John Da I ton's. Esq.. or lb A". B. F. Gaiiber,
Esq , Col. F. Young and Capt. P. Houston.

! ANDREW BAGGABLTf.
Iredell county, Dec. 18, 1851. ' ' " 33

A P80CLAMATI0N,
By His Excellency David S. Reid, Governor

of the State of North Carolina.
Whereas, three fifths of the whole number of mem

bers of each House? of the General Assembly did at ibe
last session pass tbe following Act : T

.
' J "

AN ACT to athend tijte Constitution of North Car
olina, f V 1 1: j '

' 1 1

Whereas, The freehold bnalification nor rranired
for the electors for members of tbe Senate conElct
with the fundamental orinciotes of liberty : Tberrfoire

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tke&thetal Atsew&tyef
the State of North Carolina, anil tt tl Aere&jf enacted
by the authority of the same, three-fifth- s of the whole
number of members of each House concurring, that
the second clause kf third section of the first Article of
the amended Constitution, ratified by the peoptej of
North Carolina on, the second Monday w November
A. D., 1835, be intended by striking out the words
" possessed of a freehold within the same district I of
nny acres oi land tor six months next oetore antral ine
day of election." o that the said clause of said sectibn
shall read as follows: All' free white pnen of the ageof
twenty-on- e yers ; (except as I nereinatter declared;
who have been inhabitant of ny one district within
the State twelve! months' immediately orecedinsr die
day of any election and shall have paid public taxes,
shall be entitled to; vote for a member of the Senate.
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Sec. 2. Beit further enacted That the Governor of water powe ef
the State be, and he is hereby! di reeled, to-iss- ue lis Land in the
Proclamation to the people of North Carolina, at least offin small?

? a a a J a .4 ; " j 1 1 - '
six monins oesore ine next election lor members ot( ine l commoaaiRT r
General Assembly setting forth ihe purport of this Act All such per
and the amendment to the Constitution herein proposed,
which froclamation shall be accompanied by a true and
perfect copy of tbei Act, authenticated '.by Jhe certifi
cate of the Secretary of Stale, and both the Proclama
tion and the copy of this Act the Governor of the Stale
shall cause to be published in all the newspaper of this
btate.and posted in the Cburt Houses of the respective
Counties in this State, at least six months before the
election oi memoere to tne next Ueneral Assembly.

ivrau mree times ana agreed to oy tnree-titi- n p
the whole number of members of each House resDec
lively, and ratified fn General Assembly, this the 24h
day ot January, 1851. '' J. C.I DOBBIN. S. H.-C- .

N. EDWARDS, S; S.

j St4tb or North Carolina, .
)

' Office of Secretary of State! iI, WrLuisi HiLri Secretary of State. in and for the
State of North Cafolina, do hereby certify that trie either for lots or ;

foregoing is a true atid perfect copy of an Act; of tne enterprise ui.'l ?

uenerai Assembly tot this state drawn nit frm h. i im i
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rtbejlrisb-HnmariOatbolic- s wblnarerfalfins?
away raniuiy irom ine unurcn.oi tlonie.

Fatal Blow to ir Capital JStotylt ini
neeniatnrmeai, says tne iraveiier. that
iev. ur. neecurr mniiy 7fara ago I rave f
led ome, miles, iri a severe MiOw-stor- mi tb
preach. One: solitary man composed the
audience, but the. DrJ, nothing daunted,
preached a fervid and earhediscourse
to this solitary auditor! v The man 1&k
so mucb struck with ihe eFort to do fiin?
good, that it was the actual means of his
conversion, and be became! mi,nently usei
ful in tbei ministry. 'Mr ' - l -

j j J Atjthf morning prayeHmeeting. Ust
week in 0d South Chapel,! a speaker slat
ed tbe above supposed fact; and appealed
to the Dr. in reference to it j whu started
Upon his feet in a moment, and with cbar
acterisiic energy, declared there was not
one word of truth in the whole story. So
dies; one of theMveritabIesw tbat have bf5en
travelling the rounds of the newspariers
iL.A L ' i - li-- -

luese many years. ,
' i i

!

j Watch, and Refiectotl

lnejNew lork Uourier, m some com-men- ts

on a late fugitive slave case in tjhat
essays: j '

'j: 'i. I

H VVe learn tHat Preon, after the jutfge.
ment was rendered, assured-th- Commis-
sioner that be bad no complaint to male;
jthat!he was ai sfavo of Af rl Reese, 4nd
bat; Messrs. Culler & Jay (ajtiorneyn) bad

not been employe by him, or at bis re
quest.

Jare Coal. Dr. Wm. A.: Cole has pTe.
senird us with a fine upt-ciine-

w ul stone co.al
discvyered on his plantation, atrdioketurg.
Ihe stiecimen was taken from'; near the gur

face of tbe ground, and ih D'jcior is of opin
(on thai the re is an extensive tied of eoal lhrej
Its quality has heen' tested bir: it0 i hlaek-- j

mith luruace and proved fo1 answer verv
well lor that purpose. Peaplfs, Press. I

A man who spends only 61 cents fieri
day for intoxicating drinks; pays out itt a
year S.WI- - 'I his sum would rather:
more defray the annual charge for a poll-!- !
c insurance on life for $1,200, beginning.
at txyenty.one. And still, bow many-- of;
that and adjacent ages prefer squander
ing their loose change at tbe death insur
anew office 1 r . j

' i - n
An elderly lady in Covington, Kv.. late

ly had a thorn extracted if rom her arm1
above tbe elbow; whigh had l been there
over thirty five" years. ! ?

House rents in New York are error- -

mously high. In Chambers street, medi
um houses rent for $1,400 and 81.600 fin
Murray and Warren streets prices range
from $1,200 to $1,500. Large new build-
ings in Park Place rent for, 184 000 nd

3,000, and in Vesey streejtlth best thfeee
story houses $1,500 and $jf0fj; In tfc
up town streets, three siopjr.) ihouses rrlt
generally for from $800 to $1,300. t '

Small Pox in Lnmberton.'Vfm learn
thai two cases of Small Pox have occur
red in the neighboring village of Lumber-ton- .

; The disease was ' brought frdm
Georgetown S. C North Carolinian

LOOn the 26th and 30th qlt., therevir-rive-d

in New York, from foreign countries
about eight thousand emigrants.

4"

NEW KIND OF TOBACCO.
, A new kind of tobacco is cultivated in orne
places in Maryland. It is named Persian to-

bacco, is of a beautiful color, jaodfcommandfi a
high price H- - .

.

i The whigs of Henderson county hae
expressed their preference for Gen. Jofin
Gray Bynum as a candidate for Governor.

I: A 4 J

State of Jtovtti rrarol(u,it t

; rown countyJ i
Court of Pleas and Quarter Se$sonstFebrU'

I j ar TerWl85i54' j ' l

Sarah Hartman,vs. West II. HartmaQ.Qtho Harltnn,
Jesse Baggs and wife Terrissa, JinsjCameron' alid
wife Polly, Joicy, Anna, Silena, Augustus, Emelia.

; and John 1. Caubie, Heirs at Lawjof: Jinny Cauble,
and Emily Adderton. ' y.

' Petition for D6wekl
t

.: -- $j

IT appearing tn the satisfaclion of the Court, taat
Emily Adderton is not a resident of this State : ICIs
therefore ordered, that publication be made in the Car-
olina Watchman, a newspaper printed! ip the lown-p- f

Salisbutf, for six weeks; notifying the said Emily Aa
dertbn to appear at the next term of tbe Coon of Plf8s I

and Quarter Sessions, to be held for ihe county of Row
iin, at ihe Court House, in the town of Ssilisbury, on tie
first Monday in May next, then .and t)ejre to ansr,
plead or demur to ihe petition of plaintiff, or judgment
will be taken pro conJesso and .plaiijiifit'clpetition heard
exparteaitto her. 'f: ji ."f j '

Witness, James Ei Kerr, Clerk of said Court at
fice, the 1st Monday in February, 185S. -

I JAMES E. KERR, Clerk
Price adv. 85 50. I I I j 6w46 i
Administrator's Notioe. :

HAVING taken letters of administration, de botitt
November Term, 1851, go the estateiof

Samuel Silliman, dee'd, all those having jelaims against
said estate are hereby notified to p'esept. them for pay-

ment within ibe time required by law, r they will he
debarred by Act of limitation. Those, ipdebted toscid
estate are advised to come forward Immediately and
make- payment, i i f ' r ;J

D. R BRADSHAW, Admr. de bonaa nen.
i March litis. 1852. ! .ill I 1 15-- -

Statt of ilortn eatoUna.
I ij RANDOLPH COlf?flY.
Court, of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. Febru- -

4 ar)jiifemA8t'l
TI HE last' Wilt atid Testament jofyMillicent Nixon

- being produced io open Court, and tbe due exe-
cution thereof being proved by one- - of the subecribmg
witnesses, and ordered to be recorded ! And il appeal-
ing that Henley Nixon is appointed Executor therein ;
and it farther appearing to the Court, that said Henley
Nixon ha left the State or gone to parts unknown : It
ia therefore ordered by tbe Courts that publication
ma,de for six weeks ia the Carolina Walehman, a pub-

lic newspapef printed in the town of Saliabary, N. G..
for1 Mid Henley Nixon to eorae forward and appear at
the next Term of the Coortt to be held on the first
Monday in May, 1853. at the Conrti House, and thft
and there qualify as Executor to the Will of Millicem
Nixon (or renounce his appointment! and tbe office of
Executor to vaid Will, or Letters oC Administration
with said Will tnoeted will be giraliled io tome of tbe
next of kin. , , , j

Witness. Benjamin F. Hoover, Clerk of oar' said
Court at office in Asbeboro, on. ibe first Monday In
February. IS52. ' B. F. HOOVER, Clerks

Price adv. 85 50. L "1 r r I f h! 48

if

BY A COUNTRY COffJtftSrO.XD&XT.

Bear wii i m kind reader, vhil: I ff
fate rt dirculmstttnctsthat occurreq aTrty
atiort time ajgo: - -- There is nothing con nec-- j

jtircJ with it. culculnted to please the fnstid-jiiou- s.

nor lii divert the romantic; yet; the
,mUrichily reflection should rivet lh$ af--

tention dl'iHe ierioai iri every gratle c
Hocietv. i Ini 1849 there resided vibiil-lQ-

liiHes of Wilmington, a Farmer. ifjtriioie- r-

ate circoms ahces. 1 Mortimer, lor so we
icall him hi ibiar narrative, was amnonew,
ii moral ami very industrious map, iwiih
limited education arid sufficient charity
to be easily imposed uport by the desig- n-

itET. His family consisted of bis wile, a
feW small boys and several grown daugf- r-

ttf rs. As we nave to speaK mostly oi. ine
eldest and ane? of the youngest of the
'daughter we will describe I hem more
perfectly
J Ellen, the eldest, was very modest, tac-i-
turn and ge'ltie. lis iruf, tme was not
handsome in person, nor endowed with
great intellectual qualifies, yet the sweet
ness of disposition united with the childish
confidence lnd simplicity of her deport
ment, rendtffed her ah object of inlerest
to .all. Auosta, she was the exact image
of! her sisier, except her beauty was! of
ihju rare am striking cast that strikes 'the
Dt-uoiu- ai . Jjrai HigtH ami lenves a pi;n
iftg senntimi ever 'alterwards. tjn re
quired no glittering ornaments to attract

imietiiion ; lor her reined manners and
1 uuas.spmiiig modesty won the respect, and
admiration ol all her acquaintances!.
'iny liv-- d in a neighborhood wbere r ed
ucatiou was scarcely patronised, and the

! blessings and advantages springing from
(it. 'were unap recialed and unknown, con- -

istquentjy they knew but little ol the world
In broad ; its pleasures and varieties ; and
inbllhing.ot the snares and temptations, to
Kvhicb they, were destined vtciims.1 Ar- t-
Jess, innocent and Unsophisticated, they
jkpeiv nothing, but rural life in its most
innocent form. Ignorant of the deep de
pravity of human nature; the duplicity ;of
ttie world, and the brittleiicss ol the rock
on j which their power of resistance stood,
they yielded unconsciously to temptations
and Icll to rise no more. .

-- The Farmer, as before said, was irot
wejalthy, but through the
find indeiattgable industry of the family,
Jwant never entered his door. These lef--

forj sat hard labor, were always rewarded
ty plentiful harvests of every thing need
iul Ibr the hoc y. Thus happy. peacelUl
and contented they lived ; patterns oil fe-

licity; knowitg and envying not the gay
vord any ol ts pleasures and enjoyment.

But such bappiness I Ayas! destined: toi an
oven brow : ati d we cannot perfectly agree
wi)h the ada;e that V Where ignorance

Js bliss, 'tis To ly.to be wise forbad they
been wise in one respect, they might now

occupying the height of innocence and
jpurily irom which they fell. y

K Jjur a great many mil west of the Farm-er- '
reidfnee, was a pina forest, lhat held lost

ufScient iftductlmenis to atiracl ihe attentidn
vl the money teekeis from all parts of ih Siatf.

inou the adventurers might be tacfd noi
r.lt lhe i)ilished gentlemsn. ihe moral and re.
igiuus ruHti, anc accomplished srbolar ; bu;t.be

tiiesi rutfian and most loathsome outcast of all
... . .i .' i l i r '.itauci,air morai anq rennea sMiety : the traduce r

01 lemale chat ty, the scourge pf society, ji he
urse ol God ! One of the Jailer rlasa

Mrr Mortimer's residence and obtained ; Ixiard.
lie was, in person, raiher DroDosseLsmir in
nind, dark and designing : but as Tar as ibev

Kueur of his priftale character, it was unatiea
liuqable. fie Entered the family a wolf fin

bipa clothingi and like ihe blasting tornado
left nothing unwiihered and whole. H(s sen.
Meraanly deportment and respectful aileniiohs
ooii wot, the confidence and respect Joi

t Ellen and Augusta; and he easily deceived
iienn uith.'regrd to hi true motives!
soon bey yielded lo first impressions, aud with

, out te consent jol ibeir parents, and unknown
lb each o'lher, they both engaged ihem$flves!lo
him in marriage rows. Very much were they
to bUme for no confiding iheir secret to each
ojber f and farj to mucb did they suffer !for

v
liiaiden bashluluess in that respect. 1 ! t

Insensibly, htjs power of fascination increasJ
ed over ihein, utitil like birds, charmed! by ihe
dfrejrul atiaeiond the rpeiit, their vital en.
ergjps were park ly zed, and ibfey aroused not to
the burror and degradation of their Condiiim,

- tj" eompletely entangled in his cUilJ
Without power to exiriente ilieinselres. Iieir,
far better lr i(m, M he drawn ihe assas- - j

n$ d4gger at jrxiiiiitihi and, deprived txtni lofj
e'siIenre at i itice ; belter to die, ihanjlo Jive
mangled, lorn and dying of wounds ! The cob
tiding parents did not comprehend the real stale
ol Htfiiis, until Ellen and Augusta, became
intblrs by the same demon in shape of mi 1

They gazed at ihe dense of iuiamy ifcju
began to duken ibe boiizoii of their pathway
and spread wfolly fast W'er their joining

, destiny, wiih.rriaon almost dethroned ; and Lr
months, they ctuld riot real i set he awful thaige
ijn their liitle borne of innocence and hapinoss.
At length, ihe-availin- grief of their vinuous
offspring auoie ,Vb-- m Ui ibeir duty, to ibeir
gutly wnes, and as they noticed the weigh! fof
tuii siid condimnatfbn that bowed them to the
eatlh. and heajd their sighs ol anguish Indian,
pealrf for pardou, their parental affect ion iri.
iWnphrd aud they pronounced tbe sound of fori
glvnes ! d ' i(

"
I Bui v ho cah behold this picture of hanpi-lie- s

detroysu character bUsied and prospers
eierjnally wi.bred without shuddeiing? Who
au lk at it without a tear ol sympathy I

h i time niw to recur to We'll, the author:
f all this devastation. A few month previ

:
u ',Mbe !!KrHirow.o.the Farmer lam.;

ily. be was in roduced, by hi friend, to a fain.
v

itjr of frne wealth aud refinement. Here hi
r i"eati.o welehonorable, and be loved onie of

the fair inmates as much as his nature allowed,ji Vkilful duj-licit- y cloaked his real character
--and at length he sud-eede- d in securing heraf-"feetfoii- s

aud engaging her hand. She was haud- -

jjonie, iiitelliept and very remarkabfe j for
sttoiig will arid decision tf character, j '"f
'4 Her paieuip dtliked Well at first, and the
Onoie thy aw of bim, Ihe-great- er repttgnanre
they felt for hjrrj ; andi ben he applied, fori the

.'tjami of I he Irj '.aUeci'iqdafe daughter, they iej
pl.eJ in terms I fiat left himnri room to leliere

' the yj would ever!, consent to I heir union Com
. rpiuily, he lobrained her Consent, and effect.

ed a clandestine marriage. Hastily btingiog
ui buaiue lo an untimely close, and securing

T7AT0II

fTTI HE sabseriber offers for sale tbe well-know- n Tract
: jB, ofi Liand on which he now resides, two nd a bal
miles Cast of Salisbury. There are '

200 ACRES OF LAND
in tbe Tractall iq good order. Tbe --Saw sod Grist
Mill are all in good repair as also the Dwelling and
oatboose. i Having determined to remove he will give
a bargain, lie will remain in North Carolina; unti
the first of April. Applications after that time may be
made to John D. Brown, Salisbury. The subscriber
has other lands lying near this tract which he will sell
if desired. . -- , .

'

THOMAS E. BROWN.
Jan. 99. 1852. 39tf

RUN EVERYBODY.

nnilB undersigned informs his friends and customers
--BL generally, that he still occupies his old stand, on

Mam street, where they will find at all time a splendid
SIOCK oi i , '!!''Siaddles and Harness.
of the latest style, and made by the best workmen in
the State, and no mistake. He feels certain, as to
beaaty and darabtUty, of giving the utmost satisfaction
Aa competition is the life of trade, he would inform his
friends and customers lhat no pains will be spared to
please tbe public. All kinds of country produce taken
or Saddlery ; even chickens, butter, and eggs. All kinds
oi repairs aone who neatness and despatch.

W. J. PLUMMER.
Salisbury, March, 1 1th, 1852. tf45

ANOTHER
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Will jama Brown,
HAYING purchased the Tin Shop formerly known

shop of Brown & Baker, have opened the
same in the house of D. A. Davis, opposite the store of
w. Murphy1 Co., where he proposes to carry on
the business in all its various branches. He is now
ready " receive the orders of his friends and the pub
lie, tor all kind ol work in his line of business. A
fine assortment of Tin and Japan Ware kept constant
ly on band tor sale.

House Roofing and Guttering
executed promptly and in the best manner.

Chopper and Sheet iron Ware ol various kinds also
kep constantly on hand ; and any work In that line
jiot ready made promptly executed.. His Sheet Iron
Stores are a superior article, and very cheap.

STILLS
of all size kept for sale, ind made to order at 50 cent

per pound.
The subscriber respectfully solicit a trial. Mer

chants and Pedlars are particularly invited to give him
call. ;

Coantry Produce, old Pewter and old CoppeT taken
in exchange tor work.

Salisbury, Jan. 8, 1852. Iy36

State of Hortti (Carolina,
DAVIE COUNTY.

In Equity Spring Termr 1852.
Thomas Brandon, David Brandon, Hannah Campbell,

Maty Ann! bharpe, vs. William Brandon, Samuel
Brandon, John Brandon.

Petition for sale of hand. V

Irf this case, it appearing, to the tisfaction of the
Court, that ibe defendants, William Brandon, Samuel
Braqdon and John Brandon, are not inhabitants of this
State : It is ordered by ihe Coulrt, that publication be
made for six weeks, in the Carolina Watchman, for the
said defendants to appear, av the next Court of Equity,
to be held for the county of Davie, at the Court House
in Mocksville, on die 4th Monday in September next,
add plead, answer or demur, to complainants' bill, or
the same will be taken pro conlesso, and tbe cause set
for hearing exparte.

Witness, Li Bingham, Clerk and Master of said
Court of Equity, at office, the 4tb Monday in March,
A. D., 1852, and in the 74th yeaf oT American Inde-
pendence.

L. BINGHAM, C. M. E.
Price ad v $5 50. 6w49

y j ;

Line from Greensboro', N. .,to
Richmond and Petersborsr, Va.

N and after the 1st day of April, 1852, there will
be a direct line of four Horse Post Coaches from

reensboro', N. C.via Danville. Halifax C. il.. and
Charlotte C. H, Va , to Burkesville, where they will
meet ihe cars from Richmond and Petersburg.

This line will be run three timea a week and there
will be no detention.

Leaving Greensboro every Tuesday, Thursday land
Saturday, at 9 A. M. Arrive at Danville same days
9, P. M. V

Leave Danville every Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 7. P; M, Arrive at Greensboro next dav at
.6. A M. '

This line wilj connect at Greensboro' with the Salis-
bury, and at Danville with the Lvnchburg stages. -

J. HOLDERBY & CO.
P. FLAGG & CO.

March 13, 1852. 4t48

BARGAINS!
THE Subscriber have some very desirable Winter

Goods vet on ha nd. whirh ihev will
aell at reduced prices also a variety of other Goods
which tbey wish lo dispose of before Spring, that thev
may give-roo- m for their Spring Stock. Any persons
wishing to buy eoods for cash or barter, would do well
to give os a calj, aa we are very desirous to reduce oar
stock as low aa possible.

We keep constantly on hand a supply of tin-plat- e,

sheet-iro- n ' sheet and bolt copper iron wire for Tin-
ners use, and for Telegraph and Water Conductor.

BROWN, FRALEY dt CO.
Salisbury. Jan. 22. 1852. 3if

11 Dr. A. M. NESBITT,
6LJ

T AVING permanently located in tbe Town of
Salisbury, tenders bis Professional services to the

citizens and surrounding country. His office is on Wa-
ter aueet.one door below A. H. Caldwell'a office,
where he may be found at all times, unless absent ion
Professional', duties.

January 1st, 1852.

GBEAT BARGADfS.
GOING OFF CALL AND SEE.
I HAVE MO lor 15 very fine new Dtigrgie, just

being finished, all trimmed with good leather, and
made of the choicest timber and materials ; which work
I will sell lower than ever, from $80 to JI25, and will
warrant all of t Hem two years. The work is first rate

call and see, and judge for yourselves. , O 10 per
cent discounted always on cash paymeta. Also two
cheap Carryalls.Secead handed, for sale. 1

I i J. S. JOHNSTON, j

Near Murphy k Store.

j j Good Timber, :

Socli a jWbidr Oak. Ashe, Red Elm. Yellow and
White Poplar, awy bought for work, or cash.

L i J J- - JOHNSTON,
Saliahry. Feb. 12. 1852. 4tf i

Blanks of qvery description for sale
f AT THIS OFFICE

en'$d bis career of vice- - and "abnot unparal
teled auJacitv. The murderer.' lured by tbe
pirjos'pect of the supposed wealth, in his poises
si(im; crossed bis pathway and sent him un
warned, and doubtless tinprewired into the pre
selice of hi Judge. 1 1 - Foraoght we know the
satnf blow thai depived him of life consigned
bis jroung, innocent aud. lovely ibride to an ig
noirmnious death. The flight of tbe vulture di
reeled some huntsmen lo tbe spot where, ihe?
wre Irft, for in the wilderneM;lheyf reposed.
fidelity side, the innocent and ihe uilly ; Thus
verify iitg ihe language of Inspiration,

" The wages ofsin is death ! 1"

1 VIOLA.

THE JIEVV5.

The new Chanceller of tbe, EJxchequer,
D' sraeli 'lpe wondrous boy, who; wrote
A I iroy, -- io his recent Life of Lord George
B ntick. has many interesting state- -

rrienls ami speculations as to the 'children
of lljirael of whom be is one. In one
piakjis be remarks the tthe allegation that
the dispersion of th ? Jewish race is a
penalty incurred lor the commission of a
gMftjt iclrime --the cjrucifixtoh of Jusus
Cbm-rt- M Neither hist orically true oi dog-nittiicttll- y

sound, li is not historically true,
because ib Jews weire asi mucb dispersed
tbrddghpuit the world; al the advent ol our
Lord. as: they are at the present time, and
had been so for many ceniuries.'

Again he says: 'The Jews, after all the
hiivjtib and persecution they have jeperi-- "

enced, are probably more i, numerous at
this j Me than they; were during the reign
of hblomon tbe VVisiSB are found in all
lands; and, unfortunajely, prosperjn most.
All which proves that it is in vain for man
to attempt to baffle the inexorable law of
natuj-- e which has de4ared that a superior
raicel ftiHll never be dkjstroyed W absorbed
by ?ari; interior.' A 1 1 i: I .:

Acain : lf the reader throws his ev
oyerf the Provisional Governments ol Ger-man- y,

of Italy, and epn of France (lor-medini84- 8)

he .ymY recognise; every
Wbejte tjbe Jewish element. Mazini, who
accomplished the insurrection,-an- a de-fencjar-

id

administration of yienice is a
ewjiwho professes tha whole' of the Jew

ishf religion and believes in Calvary as well
assfeinat. He is what the Lombards call
a Converted Jew. Fiederick Gentz. Sec- -

reta y.to the Congress of Vienna, was a
chii rfr Israel. ISeveral millions of tbe
Jew kh race persist in believing only a
part of fbeir religions Tberel is one) fact
whicbrnbne can contest. Christians may
continue to persecute Jews, and Jlews may
persHt in disbelieving Christians, but who
can dHny that Jesus of Nazareth, the In- -
cai-njalt- e Son of the Most Higfci God, is the
eternal glory of the Jewish race ?

Tbe European nations are indebted to
me jews lor much that regulates, mucb
that charms, and much that! solaces exis- -

tence i Fhe toilinsr mbliludel rest everv
seven tji day by virtue ffjewis laW ; tbey
are readiiig, fot ttieir exam
pie, the records of Jewish history and sing
ng the odes and elegies of Jewish poets ;

and tbev daily acknowledge ori thir
kneesl with reverent Gratitude, that thf
only medium of communication between
he Creator and themselves is the Jewish

race, Xet they treat that i race as the
vilest generations : and. instead of losi
cally looking upon them n$ iha human
amily that has contributed most to human

happiness, they extend to thern;every term
of obloquy and e very brm of persecution.'

HUSK B 3pS.
No one who has not tried them, knows

the value of husk beds 6wJ ... 1 JJ.
resses, would be entire y done away with,

if busk, beds were once tricdl ! Tbev are
not only, more pliable than mattresses, but
are more durable. Tbe first cost is but
rifling. To have hukks nice, thev mav

be split after the manner of splitting straw
or braiding. The finer thevlare solit the

softer fwill be the bed altbougji tbfy will
not be likely to last so long as whin they
are put in whole. Three barrels fiill. well
stowed in, will fill a good sized tick-tb- at

after Ibey have been split. The bed il
always be light, the busks do not become
matted down like feal hers, atid they are
certainly more healthy to sleep on.

Feather beds ought to be doni awav
;wiih especially in warm weathej. For
spnbg. sumtner and fall, husk bedi ought
!to he --all ihr go," and such undoubtedly
willl be the case, when they are once
brought into use. There is no better time
to procure husks than when the corn is
bing harvested, and the busks will be
much jnicer and clearer when corn is cut
up at the bottom and put in stacks. They
do not become so dry artd weather beatpn.
It is calculated that a good husk bed will
'"al lium iwnuy nve to iDiav vears. Kve
ry farmer's daughter can supplv herself
with beds faeainst lime of need at a trif--

ling expense, which i quite an nduce
ment Inow-- a dav.

1KELIAND CUTTING LOOSE FROM
. f! POPEttY. r;

; Conversion from Romanism to a purer
faith pjave been multiplying of lati in Ire-lan- d,

to an unprecedented extent, j A cor-resporide- nt

of the New pYork Titnes.-- hose
letters' certainly give nt evidence ol PfO
leKtant prejudice on lh& part of ihj wri-
ter,! in1 a late letter sayS : Sabbath Hccor
der' r '. jj

KTh U'precedente spectacle was ire
cenll presented at af parish church jin
Mayd Ireland, of a converted Komon
Catholic priest preaching to a! large con-gregio- n

of bis forme r parishioners, and
urging them, in their native language,! to
embrace, the Reformed Faith. Such an
.occurrence would not have taken place, in
I re fa by a lew years p go. as no Roman
CaJhOlic would have dared to listen for a
moment to a heretic briest tt a Prbtes- -

tant church. It is Certain fhat a stent
change is taking; place in the, opin ODS Of

; DO"."

KEEP cons;
a.

;; i Silvc
JlfSICAL ixs:

1 ! Perfac: ,

u" we; in iras omce. uiven under my nan
this 31st day of December, 1851. .lb

1 WM. HILL, Sec'y of State

Axd Whras, tKe said Act provide for amending
the Constitution of ibe State of North Carolina so 4s
to conler on every qualified voter for the House of Com
mons the right; to vote also for the Sena itel .

M4 .1 .' .t ... " . '
auw, iiirrriure. 10 ine ena mat it miv.M rnkih

known that if ibe aforesaid amendment to the Consti
tution shall be agreed td by the jwo-thir- ds of the wlloie
representation in eateh house of the next General As-
sembly, it will be then submittud to the nennl far rltt.
fication, I have issued this my Proclamation in cohtbf-- ;
mity with thr provision of the before recited Act. t

In testimony whereof. David ;S. R Etn. Gnvernnii A
the State of North Carolina, hath hereunto set his band
and caused the. Greait Seal of said State to be. affixed.1

) uone at Ihe Uity ot Kaleish. on thi ihir!t.
L. s. first day of December, in the year of our L6nj;

- .Mwunawu cieiii.. uuuuiru ana iiii ir.nnp b ni.i mr-- I . rin me otn year ot oar independence.
ny the tiovernor, j DAVID S. REID,
Thomas Settle. Jr.. Private Sec'v. t.
Persons into whose bands this Proclamation mav fa I

ill please see that la codv of it ia nnxtA nn :n ,uL
Aa. If C . I J f . C. iT.

4uusc ui iucir respective iouniiea.
Jan. 3, 1852J j tAe47

S. H. FORD. Wilmington, n. u
ilEALER LXH1BBLE M0r3IETS i FIEATi iWn

Stones : Paint Stones : Imnnnincr An mnA sw,
-- i . ii . : r
ouvi i, any a rucie caiea tor ot either

Italian, E?yptiai r American MarWe :
and work warranted to please or no sale ; and if dad

gru urioreaenvery.lt 18 at tliaexnenne ; -

Orders for any of the above enumerator! aw ;,.L. t-- A. - ... . - "r".:.L i oi... -- .,sw . ine canors oi tne watchman, w be attended lb
wimi uiBpatcn. JNov. 9i l84929 if

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP,
AllMl. UJULiA.

T1HE undersigned has
pened a Carriage Eetab

lishment near Mount UUa.ilii
Rowan county, and bees levi:

SJs-np-i io can puouc attention to the

of every deEori;
tides in tbe alp-

ine their fine sel
Murphy & Co.

Watches, C!.
manner, and wa r

Lepine and i l

and warranted t

Salisbury, Mt

If
r-CAs-

n

THE abser.
a nm

ing the fliqlit
Ssraame. We is prepared to do Iperty would io

Persons. wt-'- .l. T.

Communicnti
Salisbury, Sf;

I Sfcff.
all in exARE hav- -

;as new; We I, .

iter, and well a.!
700 bbls. mere!

Those favorin ;
as prompt and c
other Line can t

A. D.CAZAT
Fayettevi!:e, I

: 1003 :

'JL 'Feathers

: Marc!) :

c, ... mr vrry oesi manner. mH nn tkM . -
commodaung terms. He nronoaea m m.k. .
nent establishment at the above stand,! believing tbpubhc wants of thatsec.ion of country require it! Hi
need wnrlt

i.,c c.Mrns
will

mthe surrounding
i r country. .who may

i . ' can oeiore going eisewherei
8 advantages over Carriage buildera in the aiirrointwIinL :n .

.,ki; r,,'f country
nnBBelve ot the benefit of the samel

JAMES BROWN.Jan. 8, 1852. 36: tf

DR. IE F. MORRIS.ti AVING permaraently located in the
town Of Saliaburv. pmn.oir.ill. ,'4..t

... -- f...ro .u .uc puouc in tbe. varioaa 1
oranqnea of nis prolrseion. l" i'I

.hCWf8,lsbrich.bldinie' the Rowan Hodae
Tr .'"aicnra, "nice.
MFeb. 19, 1852. j tf42

Just Received a Fresh Supply of j

TOMB STOMTiB.ril HE subscriber fould respectfully inform the itimm iisDory.and the aurroandi- n- co,r. I

m,X .C8necesarv
" f "l,r worthera price.!

.. Having
, ktt.AaM m..iA en ' j P ,uc uofcnoer can, at!"wee. mi any Ofder from five dollar to S500no paina will be soared to

i J George voglek.siub0IT, April less. 'r.

i I II BRANSON sk finvFavetlevitte.. , M.k ti- IDW. . AK

Omce Salisbnry $ TajIorsrUlc Plant
Rokd Company, j i'tf

ny. will be IShvte1 P,aDk R,d
thekth yri,H;tt on

attendaoeia?e6ueiteJf f7, i852: A Pnnal
ryADra i ,oWM- - MURPIiy. PWL

eo.ooo r.:

I WILL ny '
ton and ii.rs-:- ;

in Fayettevi!!e.
a Paper Mill in t

getting my to:
aa much for rn..
not be forced io t

arranged wi;h
tags delivered t .

March 4,1

v' r d:
TH1HE Co-ja- r

--fl firm anJ i

this day di"ov ',

All perrons in,'.-- '

come fbrwarJ c
'

SaltsluryFr
- ll.- "HT

: rensar

Jaoii5ry 20,
' i i

,

.


